
If the Doctor
Did Your Cooking
There would never be on ounce of
lard used in your kitchen. Cotto-
lcnc would take its place. As n re¬
sult your focd nnd your health . .jjjjjjwould both be in-.proved. \Vby**Enot become your own doctor,
nud use

The gonulnoCottoleno Is Boldevorywhoro tnono toten
pound yellow tins, with our trndo-mnrk»."Qottolene" nnsteer's head in cotton-plant wreath.on every tin. Not
guaranteed if sold In any other wuy. Mndo only by
THE N. R. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago, St. Louis, Now Torte, Montrcnt

CONDITION OF THE NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK OF ROANOKE, I
October 5,1897. |Resources.

Loans nnd discounts.$341,215.40Overchecks.
United States bonds ^to secure circulation) and premium.Ken! estate, furniture, fixtures

.IS
25,107.50
13,010.28Redemption fund with United States Treasurer. 1,125.00Cash and exchange tgo'd coin $20,000.1. 1IIS,'.2:55.78

., ;. |510,608.48Liabilities.
Capital, sui plus and profits.$122,104.06National hank notes outstanding. '22,500,00Deposits <individual, $355,254.38; banks. $l'J,S0L14). aT5,0SS 52

$510,003 IS

ARE YOU A HOMELY MAN?
that is trying to win the favor of a pret¬ty girl? Don't despair, if your face
would stop a clock you would have good
sense if you know enough to buy choice
coufectioneries as a sweetener to presentto her. Try a hex of our delicious choc¬
olates, caramels or inarshmallows. Theywill work woi-clers.

J. J. CATOGNI,
HA1.K51 AYENUK.

Rapid Restorative*
An unfailing cure for Diseases of the
Digestive, Nervous, and Generative
Systems. A Tonic of rare efficacy for
the old and young and of marked ser¬
vice for Students, Teachers, and all
who are engaged it: lirain work or
close; occupations.

CUR^S

Depression, Tired Feelings,
Nervousness, Muscolar Weakness,
Loss of Appetite, Palpitation of Heart,
restlessness, Hysteria,
Serve Weakness, General Discomfort,
Excesses, Alctiolism,
and that almost innumerable scries of
diseases and complications resultingfrom any derangement of the Nervous
system. Invaluable for weak women
and nervous children.

I3SUEED
EY

USING

Dr. Cox's
Cocelin
Nerve
Tonic.

Steady Nerve:,
Bracod System,
Sound '£o2t,
Good 'Work,

coriTAiNs tio or:*>Tr3 oa OAriccncc'j dhugs
TO KSAKX A KAC.IT

50 Cents per Bottle;
U three bottles be ot ilcrctl at onetime, a ropy of

O.i^lcCouk tluols bs included free.
AT OPUtaiSTS AND UCALEIIS

on DIRECT or us ort occcipt or pnicc
CO ccriTs.

Winkelmann & Brown Drug Co,
SOLE PR-pniCTORS,

P/>l.TlMORf., M D . I). S. A.

iPlamers
Female

§] Regulator |W For all diseases peculiar to women and pirls ww It Tone* up the Nerves, linprove.s the An- V)yf petite, Enriches the Dlood, and (jives Life. v|>vl/ Health and Strength. It is the W

I QUEEN OF TONICS 1\\t MAKES THE COMPLEXION CLEAR. vi># F.DftC I A oottte of .. Monthly " RepuLitlng N»>w rnCCi Pills with each bottle. For sale by <£W all dealers or sent direct upon receipt ot price by
^ New Spencer Med. Co.. Chattanooga, Tenn.

$ LADIES' SPECIAL TREATMENT: m7E cases requiring special treatment, address,JE CivinR symptoms. Unties' Hcdical l)c-partmcnl. Advice and book on FemaleJE Diseases, wllh testimonials free.

For Safe and Recommended by
Massie's Pharmacy, Roanoke, Va.

Bargains in Real Es¬
tate and Improved

Proparty.
7 room dwelling, southwest, with hnth

nod modern improvements, good stuhle
on the lot; nlso nice shade; $1,000 on
easy terms.
S room dwelling with basement, inside

property, near the passenger depot,$1,150.
10-room dwelling with all modern con¬

veniences near the Norfolk and Western
oilices. A great bargain at $2,500. Terms
O. K.
5-room dwelling, corner lot, North¬

west. Rents for $00. Price only #400.
Easy terms.
0-room dwelling nicely papered, near

the We«t End Round House. Great bat-
gain for $750.
7-room dwelling Northeast. A snap

for a shop man, $SD0; cash $25; monthly
$8.
A ntw G room dwelling, best of loca¬

tion. A. grand bargain for $1,:150.
Two beautiful lots uear Belmont school

building $100 each. Easy payments.
10 acres of land suitable for buildin^orgarden farm. $75 per acre.
0-room dwelling in Vinton. Lot 50x

150, with wood stab'e. Price :}500: cash
$50; monthly payments easy.
We have several dwellings for rmt in

desirable locations.

PACK A BOBBITT,
10 Jefferson St.

The Better the Grade,
The Bigger the Trade
Clauss Shears ami Razors

have a world-wide reputation.

FAIRFAX BROS,
Sole Agents,

9 Jefferson street, Roanoke, Va,

DYEING AND CLEANSING ES¬
TABLISHMENT,

Ladies1 and Gentlemen's
Winter Clothes cleaned and
dyed to perfection. Good
work guaranteed.

1 IO Campbell avenue.

J. lH.VO.V Proprietor.

COCOA.
PURE! HEALTHrut-t!

GROCERS EVERYWHERE.
0« C^V«Ol' luaHoOrrra

SPAIN'S PRETENDER.
DON CARLOS TO TRY AGAIN FOR

THE THRONE OF CASTILE.

An American General Who Fought With
tlio C'urliHt» In tlio I .us Ipi-lKlng Predict*
tli.it in Two Vein s tlio Pretender Will
Kiilo Siuiin.

General Rlrkpatrlck, a Brigadier-General In the American Civil War,
and who commanded a Carlisjt column
in Catalonia during the last civil war
in Spain, was pros!dont of the famousLondon Carlist committee, and repre¬sented Don Carlos at London as his
charge d'affaires, is now in this coun¬
try. Telling uf Don Carlos recently,he gave more about the pretender to
the Spanish throne, Uran is generallyknown in America. The General Is a
leading Carlist, and has been au inti¬
mate friend of Don Carlos for over a
quarter of a century.
"Don Carlos. Duke de Madrid," ho

said, "holds by a strong tie the right
to the sympathy of all countries hav¬
ing commercial relations with Spain,for their interests demand the restora¬
tion of law and order in that unfortu¬
nate country, and this can only he
accomplished, I feel confident, by the
restoration of the legitimate dynasty.The Carlist party is. numericallymuch the strongest party in Spain.
"When the right to the Spanish suc¬

cession devolved upon the present Dan
Carlos he organized his party loyally
and ordered it into the electoral field,
and. notwithstanding the violence of
the Government, iho Carllsts had the
strongest minority in the Cortes, but
during the next elections many Carl¬
lsts fell victims to the bullets and dag¬
gers of assassins employed by the Gov¬
ernment. These were the circum¬
stances under which the Carllsts aban¬
doned the electoral Held and took lip
arms, and the four years' war fol¬
lowed.

DON CARLOS,
At the present time Don Carlos is

in Switzerland, a country he has a
strong attachment for. By *reat
strength of determination, Don Carlos
has made his career a remarkable one.
The succession fell to him before he
was of age. Ho had immediately to
contend with the revolutionary doc¬
trine that was spreading over Spain,
and to compromise with which meant
a surrender to the mob.
"The four years' Carllst war com¬

menced in the spring of 1872. On the
3rd of June. 1875, the Carllsts occupied
one-third of all Spain, and their army
on that day had a total strength as
follows: Infantry, well armed and
equipped, 103,000; cavalry, completely
equipped, 5,500; field guns. 180; siege
guns 157.
"But time, a strong element against

ihe Carllsts, and the support given by
Germany to the Madrid Government,
finally convinced Don Carlos that it
would he useless to continue the strug¬
gle, so, early in lS7o', his heroic army
was disbanded and Don Carlos, with
what remained of the most heroic
band of modern times, marched into
exile. As Don Carlos stepped his foot
on French soil, he turned, as If to bid
farewell to Spain, but his last words,
energetically pronounced, were 'Vol-
vere,' volvere! 1 will return, I will re¬
turn!' and I venture to predict that
within two years Don Carlos VII will
be seated upon tin throne of his an¬
cestors.

"It is now nearly en years since the
Marquis de Cerralbo undertook the re¬
organization of tli!' Carlist party In
Spain, and he has shown wonderful
tact and ability In his work.

"!t is a mistake to suppose that the
Carllsts are not in favor of puttingdown the rebellion in Cuba. Upontiiis subject ; .1 i:pain is united. If :i
few radical ropitl licans and nnarchip'
are excepted. As a matter of fact, D' n
Carlos has always been in favor of
autonomy for Cuba and ngnlnsl t':>e
system of rule and robbery that has
characterized the present Spanish dy¬
nasty."

I in ler's Spoon*.
General Robertson tells a story of

the late General Benjamin F. Hutler
which is new to me. and as the old
hero himself told it to General Robert¬
son it may he new to you as well. It
happened one time when Gem sal But¬
ler was in Portland. A greu receptionhad been arranged in his honor, and
the largest hall In town wn» engaged
to hold it in. Tlio place was lavi-hlydecorated, and one white muslin ban¬
ner especially attracted the general's
attention. On It was painted in lurgeblack let lets:
"General Henjnmln P. Hutler. the

hero of Five Forks."
And beneath the big letters sonie-

body had written:
"And goodness only knows how

many spoons."-.Washington Post.
A Parlor Shipped to London. *

A parlor flftj feel long by thirtybroad, once belonging to Cesar Flu bus
d'Albert, Marshal of Prance under
Louis XIV. has just be?;i transported
to a London club. The Gohniln tapes¬
try, reprcsenf,liig the four elements, is
txtrcmely ....... its it! llid carving of the
.ink panels. Tue room w«s moved
from the neigb>orhOOd of Bordeaux to
Paris in Louis PhSlllp'pe's time and
.ubscquently to London.

'.'.mm .- H i-ki ts of ItUils fixed up in
style t.t 1. J. Cit'igul's.

A sickly, fretful
baby is a distress¬
ful burden to both
of the parents. Af¬
ter passing worried
and sleeplessnights the fattier
is unfitted for bus-
i n e s s nnd the
mother for bcr
household duties.
If a woman will
take proper care
of herself duringthe period preced¬ing motherhood,
and see to it that
the organs that
bear the burdens
of maternity are

kept strong and healthy,her children will he ro¬
bust and good-natured.
The best medicine for

keeping these delicate and important or¬
gans in a healthy condition is Dr. Tierce's
favorite Prescription.
Thousands of women have testified to the

marvelous action of this remedy. More ofit is sold than of all other medicines for the
same purpose combined. It acts directly
upon the organs involved. It restores their
health and vigor. It prepares a woman for
the duties of motherhood.

_
It insures the

health of baby. It maker, its advent easyand almost free from pair.. Women who
use it do not experience the usual discom¬
forts of the period of gestation. It is the
most marvelous medicine ever known for
wives and mothers. It is the preparationof an eminent and skillful specialist, Dr. K.
V. Pierce, who has been for thirty yearschief consulting physician to the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, at HufTalo,N. Y. Women who wish to know more
about it should write him.

" Ahout six years ago ray wife became afflictedvrith female "weakness." "writes the Rev. I. J.Coppedne. of Elmo, Kaufman Comity. Texas."She could not stand on her feet or get in anyposition in which she did not suffer great pain.She was naturally a strong woman. I hadseveral physicians to treat her without anv per¬manent relief. She despaired of ever again be¬ing well. She saw an advertisement of your'Favorite Prescription' and s;ioke to me aboutit. I cot her a bottle of the medicine which she
soon louiid was helping her. She kepi on until
she had taken sis hottlcs. Since taking the last
Fhe has not suffered a moment with the oldtrouble. She has been well nearly twelve
months. The ' l-*avorite Prescription' was all the
medicine she took, She is iu good health nnd
»rc are happy."

I have some very attractive houses to
show you.
A beautiful 8 room dwelling in the

most convenient location, all modern im¬
provements. Price $2,500; $500 cash, bal¬
ance $20 per month.
A very attractive 0-room dwelling with

bath, in southwest portion of the town.
Price $1,000; $500 cash, balance $20 permonth.
7-room dwelling ""-aat Koanoke. Price

$800. .$50 cash, balance $S uer mouth.

FARMS.
457 acres of fine land 18 miles from Rou-

noke. Price $2.25i>.
A nice farm of 105 acres !l miles from

Bedford City, good brick improvementsPrice $1,800; $80l cash, balance one, two
and three years.
Farm of 140 acres !1 miles from Ellis-

ton; 100 acres iu grass. Price $1.250.
Farm of 217 acres iu Pulaski county 0

miles from Dublin; will take some goodRoauoke property iu part payment.Price $2,700.
If you have land that you want to sell

writ's to me.

OSWALD s: HAWKINS,
Iteul Estate Agent,

4 1« Ter y Building.

FOR SALE.
Good dwelling, S rooms and basement,

very convenient to business, churches,
schools and market, rents for $180; oriee
only $1.15(1.
Comfortable G room house, near the

shops, a desirable house for a working-
man, rents for $48; price $400.
Neat dwelling in prime condition, Ü

rooms, large lot; fo" $700.
Fine residence on Church nvenue at

an unusually low fiirure. If you want n
good home you should inspect this prop¬
erty.
Handsome 10 room resilience in Lewis

addition, bath, hot and cold water, shade
and every convenience; rcnti for $240
price onlr $2.100.

Ij«>w!n Addition Lois.
The best i:i that section at prices from

$100 to $250 eneh. 't wo of the most de¬
sirable ni $:t")0 for the two.
HKLMONT LOTS at $210, $50, $75 and

$100 for the best.
West Kud lots for $150. $200 and $250

each Borne pretty locations for build¬
ing borne i.
Lots in the northwest for$50 to $300.

KiiMincBM Property.
Several u'ood stoics at low prices and

building lots cheaper than they have ever
been iu the history of Roanuke.

Farnift.
A large'ist of the best farms in the

State, embracing every section, varying
in size nnd price to suit anyone's needs
and means.
Woodland. A fine tract of white oak

timber on James river, near the railroau,
worth the attention of mill men.
Vor full information call on

J. P. WingflcUl,
Heal Estate Broker,

Terry-Building, Koanoke, Va.
wBwaw........*

ELY'S OKFAM 1IAI.M I* ft poMtlTCcaro.Apply into tbo nostril*. It is quickly absorbed. 68
cents «t Drturtrlsta or by mall; samp:. ice. by mall.JtXY JJi;üTUi:K3, CO Warren SL.Ncw York City.

FOR RENT!
Goch! 8 room house, nil modem Im¬

provements, No. 713 Henry street s w.
Another good 8-room house on Eighthavenue, near Coir inerce street, aw. All

modern improvements I have just re¬
paired it.
Good 8-room house on Eighth avenue

s w. No. 541. Price ouly $10. Good
repair.
8-room house No. 1007 Fifth avenue u

w; in good condition. Ouly $8.Two good 0-room housesou liullitt ave¬
nue s e; only $U eaeti.
Two (!.room houses on Oilmer avenue

no. Only ?*> each. All In good repair.A large four-story brick warehouse onHolllday street, with largo elevator anil
platform scales, or will rent Hours for
storage.

Several bargains In the sale of bousesand vacant i"ts. Call: ask for what youwant. 1 will net it for you.List your property for ssle or rentwith mo.

TULEY J. MITCHELL,
Kcsil Estate Agent«1

~

OPPOSITE TERRY BUILDING.

RESIDENCE PROPERTY
FOR SALE AT REDUCED PRICES.
ukb1iuiile VOH iioaikh OK SI'KCU-

i .11% f. JNVKSTMKNT.
ikbmh Kasv.

10-room dwelling, 118 Eighth avenues. W., bath room, ho* and cold water at¬tachment, lot 00x100 feet. Originallyworth fT.fiUO; present price $4,000.Comfortable dwelling No. 71'J Camp¬bell avenue s.w.; lot 91x27Q leet to analley, 10 rooms, bath roc in and stable.Originally sold tor $10,000; present price$1,1)00.
Very desirable dwelling No. 310 Johnstreet s. w.. 10 rooms, good stable, neces¬

sary outside buildings, lot50x150; $5,000.Nice li-rooin cottage No. 3 Trout ave¬nue s. w., lot 50x100, $1,500.Dwelling No. 3015 Eighth avenue s. w.,lot 50x100, $1,500.
Three story brick building on Shenau-doah avenue, near freight depot, nowused, first floor as a bottling works, andsecond and third as shot, and dwelling,$5,000.
G-room dwelling. No. 517 Fourth streetn. e., very cheap and convenient to Roa-noke Machine Works, $700.8-room dwelling, n. s. Belmont avenue

s. e., lot 03x130 feet; beautiful location.$2,000.
8-room ''welling, 14 1-2 Lee street u.e.,lot 50x200 fee', $1,500.
8 room dwelling, 500 Luck avenue, lot34x«J0 feet, very cheap, $2,000.6-room dwelling. 027 Sheuandoah ave¬nue n. w., lot 25x130, $800.li-room dwelling, 427 Kimwood streets,e., lot 40x130, a bargain, $1550.8-room dwellings, 024, 030 and 032Center steet, lota 25x130, all three desir¬able located and very cheap, $1,100.0 room dwelling, 711 Gilmer street n.w., lot 40x130, nice location; a bargain,$1,100.
Vacant lot on Jefferson street, 25x170feet, near'marble yard, formally worth$0,000; price $2,500.
Peck Hotel, on Salem avenue, nearAcademy of Music, 24 rooms, a bargain,price $3,500.
Two story frame building, 8 rooms, 4.V0feet east of F street, fronting on Camp¬bell avenue s.w., lot 50x233 feet. Thisis a very ch'sap and desirable property,price $1,000.
A very desirable 8-room dwelling, 801Roanoke street s w., good outside build¬ing, hot and cold water, bath, etc., lot50x150, a bargain. $2,500.
House and lot, 8 rooms, north side Mel-

rose avenue n. w., lot 75x210 feet, a mostdesirable home, price $1,800.Trvo-story frame building, 012 Sixth
avenue n. w., very nicely located, (J-roomhouse, price $1,200.

10 room dwelling, 315 Randolph street,near Roanoke and Southern depot, formerly sold for $2,000. price $1,150.6-room cottage, No. 420 Ninth avenue
s. w., $1,300.

10 room two-story dwelling, No. 375Eleventh avenue s. sr., an elegant prop¬erty, none better, lot 50x130, $3.500.12-room two story dwelling. 379 Elev-rmth avenue s. w., new house worth $4,-500, lot 50x130, price. $3,500.
10 room two story dwelling, 377 Eler-enth avenue s. w., one of the cheapesthouses in the city, lot 50x130, $3,000.Two story frame building on Washing¬ton street, east of G, a beauty, all mod¬

ern improvements, 7 rooms, very cheap,$2,700.
Two-story frame dwelling, 1110 SouthJefferson street, worth $3,500, price $2,-800.
Two nice and commodious dwellings,511 and 5)3 Luck8treet,$l,800 and$2,000.Two cottages on Sheuandoah avenue,Nos. 1021 and 1023, 0 rooms, each $80.).18 room dwelling, 31 Seventh avenue s.

w., worth $7.000, price $5,500.15 room dwelling, No. 3(54 Campbell
avenue s. w. The cheapest property now
on the market; just elegant, $5,500.

JUNIUS McGEHEE, Agent
For the National Mutual Building and
Loan Association of New York, Masonic
Temple, Room No. 2.

Guns, Ammunition.
Sporting Goods.

Wehaj-e nil the latest wrinkles. We
have Fold more guns this year than ever
betöre. We have had to reorder twice,
after buying what we thought would ito
the lirst time. It may pay you from a
standpoint of satisfaction as well as from
one of economy to dicker with us a little.

NELSON & MYERS,
Coainierce street, Roanoke, Va.

nt!
Octobei 20th. 1807.

0-room dwelling Seventh avenue n. e.

$0.
0-room dwelling Henry street s. w, $V.
0-room dwelliug, Ninth avenue s *,w,

$12.
10-room dwelliug Ninth avenue a w,

$12.
7-room dwelling, Huek avenue a w, $0.
7-room dwelling Luck avenue a w, $10.
0-room dwelllng'Patton avenue n e, $0.
Fine news' or. cigar stautl on Salem

avenue s w, $8,
Largo storeroom Camphell street,^$30.
Also 15 acres of fine farm land two

and one-half miles from the city, for
snle, or will exchange for city property.

See

T, E.B. Hartsook & Co,
Market »«innre.

FOH KENT AND FOR SALE.

T. W. Goodwin, Ag't.
Office: Room No. 'i05 Terry Building.

October 1st, 1*07.
FOR RENT..DWELLING6.

No. 1002 Franklin sw. «0.00No. 1112 Chapman avenue s w.... 20.00No. 2004 Patterson avenue sw... 10.00No. 2008 Patterson avenue s w... 10.00No. 2012 Patterson avenue s W... 10.00No. 2010 Patterson avenue s w... 10.00No. 021 Tenth avenue se. S 00No. (114 Stewart avenue s.e. 10.00No. 1721 Salem avenue sw. 25.00No. 711 Campbell avenue s. w.... 8.00No. 1720 Salem avenue s.w. 8.00No. 1175 Harnest avenue sv. ii.UONo. Iu22 Seventh avenue s. e. ... 0.00No. 1020 Seventh avenue B. e. 0.00No. 1030 Seventh avenue s. e. 0.00No. 020 hirst avenue n.w. 8.00No. 110 Twelfth street n. w. S.50No. filS First avenue n.w. 0.00No. 022 First avenue n. w. 0.00No. 022 Third avenue n. w. 8.00No. 520 Seventh avenue n.e. 0.00No. 515:1 Seventh avenue n.e. 0.00
STORES.

No. 414 First street s. w.No. 711 Third avenue s. w. 7.00No. 304 Commonwealth axe. n. e. . 10.00
I also have in my charge properties inall sections of the city that can be houghtat p,reat bargains, either for cash.or onthe Instalment plan.

. Call and examine my list.
T. XV. UOODWIN, AKrnt

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
J-room dwelling, modern improve¬ments, large corner lot, on Terry's Hill;$2,500.
7-room house, 'modern improvements,lurire corner lot, good location; $1,000.7- room house in southwest, good con¬dition, $1,500, $15 cash am1 $13 permonth.
0-room brick house, large lot, niceshade: $1,000.
5-room house, in southwest, large lotand stable, near the center of the city;$1,000, small cash payment and $10 permonth.
8- rootn house, near center of city, largolot, beautiful grounds; $1,500, easy pay¬ments.
0-room house, $000, small cash pay¬ment and balance monthly.0-room residence, iu southwest, inbeautiful condition, nice grounds andshade; $2,200. This is a choice piece ofproperty and very cheap.Nice corner house in Belmont, 0 rooms,$750, $50 cash and $* per month. Comequick if you want this.fi-room house in* northeast, convenientto shops; $050, $50 cash nnd $8 permonth.
10-room hruse on Terry's Hill, largelot and fine stable: $2,000, easy pay¬ments.
10-room house in northwest, in goodcondition, modern improvements, withuood garden, easy payments or can betraded for a good farm.
0-room house in northwest, near Parkstreet; $825, $100 cash and $lu permonth.
Several pieces of first-class pronerty Incenter of city, renting now for

*

12 percent, of prices asked. These are choicoinvestments.
Farnit* nnd Trucking I.andH.We have a large number of farms forsale in Ronnoke and adjoining counties,many of them very cheap, ranging from10 to 500 acres. Among them:500 ncre farm with first class improve¬ment*, fine orchard, plenty of timber, at$10 per acre. The greatest bargain everoffered In Ronnoke.

4 pieces of tmcking land convenient tothe city, one of 12. one of 15, one cf 30acres and one of 75 acres, at prices farbtlow their real value. Anyone desiringa good trucking farm wl'l profit by seeIn«* us at once.
Magnificent James river farm of 750acres, $0 000 ilwellinir, with modern Im¬provements, benutifnl grounds'and shade,all necessary outbuildings, and 0 tene¬ment houses, 25 ncres of full bearingfruit trees, large quantity r f One timber.Tho owner having to leave the Statethis'property can ho sold for $7.500 onlong time, or paid for partly in Koanokereal estate. This Is a rare bargain.150 acre farm near Koanoke, one-halffirst-class river nottom, fair improve¬ments, astonishing low figure for cash.2 small farms on Rack Creek, with fineorchards, one of 50 anil one of 75 acres,in the famous pippin apple belt; lands arehillv but rich; one at $10 nnd the otherBt$12.50 per Bare. These aro comforta¬ble little homes and fine Investment«

T. W. Spindle A Co.,
No. 8 Campbell Avuuuct ti. W.


